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awareness, school awareness, and community awareness. Career Day is
suggested as a good learning activity for elementary students.
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American Association For Career Education

?LACE Bonus Brief

Career EducationThe Early Tears

S. Theodore Woal

Career educators give too little attention to the self-awareness and career

awareness phase of Career Education. They refer to the elementary sdhool level

where the student is initially introduced to the world of work. This is the time

to begin to infuse Career Education concepts and to correlate and integrate career

guidance in the grade curriculum.

In MY SCHOOL COMMUNITY eadh student creates a game board representing the sdhool

community and shows the industries, businesses, and services within the community.

Board trips are taken to identifiable places, the postoffice, fire station, and

others. EaCh trip involves the use of language arts, social studies science, and

mathematics, and the jobs and careers associated with the places visited. These

vicarious trips can be supplemented with actual visits toeath place. Here the

students will be exposed to workers "on the job" and the educational background

required to enter the jOb. The person on the job acts as a role model.

The GENERAT STORE exposes students to the basic concepts of our economic system,

working for pay, buying, and selling, and introduces the students to careers in

merchandising, mark-ting, retailing, and banking. This project utilizes the

language arts, sociLl studies, arts, and mathematics to impart career information.

SHADCWIM FOR CAREER AWARENESS is an excellent project to expose students to real

life work situations. By observing a person "on the job," the student relates

education and performance. Ibis can increase activation to learn and develop

communication and language skills. It also provides the student with an

opportunity to be close to a person who could be an inspiration and a role model.

The relationship between a student and work can be expressed in many ways: Some

students create words to songs, and others research for songs about vork. Another

exciting way of expressing feelings about education and vork is with the creation

of pcems. Other activities to introduce Career Education in the early years are:

1. Integrate into art classes by making poeters, for example, kinds of

uniforms associated with jobs or work settings.

2. Write words to a song about a chosen career.

3. Create a job tree. Ask students to bring pictures about jobs, and bang

them from the branches of the tree. Include students' names. Ask

students to tell the class about the jobs.

Reprinted with pennissicn from The Fernsy1vania a*zse1or, Mirth 1995.

S. Theodore Woe is Cwner, GUidance etnsultants, Jenkintown, FA, and developer of

ROW 70 GAM, Scirial District of Fhiladelptlia, FA.
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Let's Get Serious about Career
Education for Elieslentary Students

Patricia S. DuVall

Career Awareness/C3reer Education programs exist in many elementary school

classrooms throughout the thited Statee as infusion and enridhmeat to the daily

curriculum. Often wrongly identified as a single subject or as an add-on in an

already eMhausting curriculum, Career Awareness/Education is a developmental

process through which schools can have added positive meaning for the student as

well as the teadher.

Career Education at the elementary level can be identified in four categories:

Self-Awareness, Family Awareness, Sdhool Awareness, and Community Awareness.

Students are able to understand the concept that adults were once children, just as

the children of today will be the adults of the future. What dhildren are taught

at home and in sthool will have a definite effect on their lives as adults and

citizens of their communities and the nation.

Career Eay is a popular way to Invite parents and grandparents into the classroom

to share work as well as hobbies. This is a time for adults to share the past--our

history. Children may interview adults with various questions:

1. Where did you go to school?

2. If you didn't have televic:on, what did you do for fun?

3. What was school like?

4. What vas your favorite r:bject?

5. Will I really need to be able to read?

6. Is math really important?

7. Do you really have to get along with others?

8. Did you have a pet?

Just as a Child's day can go wrong, so can the days of adults. What positive

coping skills do adults use to turn a negative situation into a positive situation?

Career Day can lead to a bonding of ages, through which the youth of today can

pcsitively identify with the adults of today.

The elementary students of today are the secondary students of tomorrow and the

adults of the future. NO longer can the fact be ignored: Elementary and secondary

must unite in the philosophy of Career Awareness/Education for all studentsThey

are the hope for the future of this country!

Reprinted with permission from California Career &bastion Association Newsletter,

7:1, Cctober 1993.

Patricia S. DuVall, Long Beach, CA, is Elementary Rapresentative for the

Califmnia Career Education Association.
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